Message From Membership

Happy Monday, PTA leaders! This is going to be quite a busy but exciting month. Let’s work together and do our best.

Congratulations to all units who had membership increase this year! All certificates have been mailed. Let us know if you have not received yours.

Awesome Blossom May!

- The Basics of MemberHub
- MemberHub Beyond the Basics Overview
- MemberHub Contacts & Communications
- Video Newsletter Creation

Resources

- PTA Family Engagement and Growing Membership
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"May is the month of merriment" - nunkown

Highlights for this month

Give a high five to the Mattapoisett Police Department officers outside of your school today!

High Five Friday is intended to build trust, reduce fear, make connections, build positive relationships, and gain friendships with officers and students in our community!

Reminders

If you haven't filed your tax information you need to do so ASAP. Check status here: https://apps.irs.gov/app/eos/allSearch.

If you have had new members since you sent in your dues payment, you need to submit them to MA PTA ASAP.

Join Us

- Massachusetts PTA – Day of Service in May
- Teacher Appreciation - May 2-6

Thank you to all the teachers for all you do for the children of the Commonwealth!

May is Here...

It’s that time of year for elections. Just a reminder that once your new officers have been elected please send MA PTA the information so we can begin to update next year’s database. You may also enter your officers directly into memberhub. If you do that please let us know by sending an email to membership@masspta.org

Visit us on our website and follow us on social media.